
IN YEAR MORE

Mrs. Maybrick's Imprison-

ment

Olds, Wotman & King Washington
Comet

Street,

Will End.

PROMISE FROM GREAT BRITAIN

Tlii a Will iHnare Postponement ef
Trial on Which Title to Valaahle

Property Depend Story of the
Famous Poisoning; Case.

LONDON, March 23. Sirs. Florence
llaybrlck, the American woman who was
convicted at Liverpool in 1&9 on the
charge of poisoning her husband, James
Maybrlck, by arsenic, and whose sentence
of death was commuted to penal servitude
for life, will be released in liOi. The an-
nouncement comes from the Home Office,
which authorizes her Washington law-
yers to use the fact of her release next
year as a reason for securing the post-
ponement of the trial of the lawsuits
bearing on the prisoner's Interest In lands
in Kentucky, Virginia and West Virginia.

Those who are in a position to know
ray that Home Secretary Akers Douglas
has shown great courtesy In connection
with the suits .now pending in America,
that the decision to release Mrs. Maybrlck
was entirely duo to efforts on this side
of the Atlantic, and that Ambassador
Herbert has never been called upon to act
In this matter.

(Mrs. Maybrlck. who was Miss Florence
Elizabeth Chandler, and a member of a
well-know-n and prosperous Southern fam-
ily, was married July 27, 1SSL in St.
James' Church, Piccadilly, to James May-
brlck. of Liverpool. She was then IS
years of age, vivacious and beautiful and
a social favorite. Her husband was 34

years of age. In the Spring of 1SS9 Mr.
Maybrlck became ill, and In a few days
he died. His brothers Investigated his
death and charged Mrs. Maybrlck "with
the murder of her husband. A long trial
followed, and a number of doctors swore
Mr. Maybrlck died of arsenical poisoning.

The defense proved that for 20 years Mr.
Maybrlck had been a confirmed arsenic-eate- r,

and that ho dally took doses that
would have killed a dozen ordinary men.
Mrs. Maybrlck was eventually sentenced
to death by the Judge, Sir Fitzjames
Stephen, who spoke for two days in charg-
ing the jury, and who said it was impos-
sible for them to find her guilty In the
face of the medical evidence. He died
some time later in a madhouse.

From the time of Mrs. Maybrick's con-
viction, her mother, the Baroness von
Roqucs, has been unremitting in her at-
tempts to obtain the prisoner's release, in
which she has been aided by influential
friends on both sides of the Atlantic In
1000, after the death of Lord Russell, of
Klllowen, Chief Justice of England, a let-

ter was recleved written to Mrs. May-

brlck in 1S35. It showed that the eminent
lawyer was convinced that sho ought
never to have been convicted, and it has
been generally understood that all the re-

cent American Ambassadors to the Court
of St. James have done everything pos-

sible to obtain Mrs. Maybrick's pardon.
Had she not been able to testify in tho

suit pending in the United States, Mrs.
Maybrlck and her mother would havo lost
all title and interest in large tracts of
lands situated in Kentucky, Virginia and
West Virginia.)

Will Be Liberated In July, 1004.
WASHINGTON", M,arch 23. Mrs. May-

brick's attorneys in this city received a
telegram from the American Embassy in
London this afternoon confirming the
news of her forthcoming release, and
oddlng that she will be liberated in July,

STORY OF SHAME.

(Continued from First Page.)

makes me fear that sometime I might
kill him.' Do you remember reading that
letter?"

"No. sir."
Mrs. Burdlck said that she did not know

whether her husband was aware of the
fact that she was receiving letters from
Pennell. Her habit had been to keep
her letters locked in a box. Her husband
ilrst knew of her Intimacy with Pennell,
sho thought, on January 1, 1901, when sho
told him in reply to a question that she
had been walking with Pennell. He told
her she was very imprudent. She agreed
with him then, and did not now.

Forced to Give Up Letters.
"Did you give the letters to Burdlck?"
"I don't know."
"Did you take some letters from that

box and give them to him?"
"I unlocked it."
"How did you happen to unlock It?" '

"Ho forced me to."
"How did he force you?"
"Ho took me by the throat."
She did not remember whether at that

time Pennell was the subject of a discus-
sion with her husband. She did not know
whether some of tho letters read were in
tho box at that time. It was in January,
1901, when he choked her. She could not
remember whon she rented a box in a safe
deposit company's vault. It was about
the time her husband bad choked her, but
recently when she received papers from
detectives about Burdlck, her husband had
not started the divorce proceedings. It
was sho that wanted a divorce from him.
She had no love for him. but did love
Pennell, whom sho expected to marry. He
had a wife, but he expected they would
be divorced. In reply to a question as
to whether Mrs. Pennell had consented to
a divorce, she said:

"Sometimes she did and sometimes she
did not."

Witness admitted, however, that she had
never talked with Mrs. xennell on the
subject. Pennell had hired the detectives
who ehadowed her husband. Her husband
went away in May, 1901. on account of
PcnnelL

BcKRed to Be Taken Back.
Mr. Coatsworth showed her a. letter

written by her from Atlantic City May 27.

1901. in which she begged to be taken
back, promising never to see "Arthur."
and that she would be a loving and true
wife. In the letter she said she could not
promise that Pennell would leave town,
but declared that he would do what ehe
asked. She admitted writing the letter,
and said at that time she had hired no
detectives.

A second letter written by. Mrs. Burdlck
to her husband in the same year was
read, in which she spoke of having re-
ceived Burdick's letter, and said that
Pennell had promised to leave town If
Mr. Burdlck took her back: that she and
Pennell had realized that they must give
each other up, but that Pennell declined
to do anything that would mean a loss
of his

Another letter written by Mrs. Burdlck
to her husband referred to her being ta-
ken back home. She promised never again
to voluntarily see or communicate with
Arthur. She made a plea on behalf of
the children. She promised to be a good
girl to him. Mrs. Burdlck admitted that
the wrote the letter In good faith and
that she did not keep her promise. An-
other letter was read in reply to the one

"SHUSHINE"
DEMONSTRATION AND SALE

It pays to take good care of your shoes. TEey wear longer and
improve your general appearance very materially. "Shushine"
gives tne shoe a brilliant polish and preserves the leather,
is easy to apply and does not spill. See demonstration on our
main floor.

25 CENTS

Children's Dresses
Our Children's dresses have been
the standard for style, fit and
make for years. This year
they are more charming than
ever. Over one hundred styles
to start with.

zee s

ta"
$350 Slioe tot

It has more wear in it for the
price than any other $3.50
shoe jnade, is exceedingly
shapely, fits the foot exactly
and looks well as long as it
lasts. "We have it in 32 differ-

ent styles, all the newest, light
and heavy soles high, medium
and low heels, patent .leather,
patent kid, box calf and vici
kid all at the one price

Delightfully attractive and
gauze and silk.

New Oxford gray, fancy styles.
New Circular Roman Stripes.
New Shepherd Checks, combina-
tion colors.

New Bracelet styles.
New Floral Designs.

from Mr. Burdlck. In which he had evi-

dently declined to take her back.
Juno 6 was tho date of another letter

written by Mrs. Burdlck to her husbandL
Sho wrote of having been notified of the
divorce suit brought against her. On one
occasion Burdlck wrote her that she could
not be trusted. He said that If she loved
Pennell. as sho said she did. ho did not
blame her for what she did; that If he
loved a woman as she did Pennell. he
would do as she was doing. He declared
that he loved her "honestly long after she
had ceased to love him, and that If she
tried she might win back both his love
and respect. He referred to the fact, that
Mrs. Burdlck was wearing a ring given
to her by Pennell over her lawful wedding
ring. Burdlck declared that he had no
faith In Pennell's promises, and that sho
wished to be taken back only until Pen-

nell was freed from his wife. In another
letter Burdlck wrote that ho "forgave his
wife tho wrong she had done him. In
another Burdlck declared he had deter-
mined to fight for the little honor she had
left him, and. after getting a divorce, to
ight for the children. He would insist on

the countersult by Mrs. Burdlck being
fought out In open court. Three weeks
after this letter Mrs. Burdlck was taken
back by her husband.

After returning from Atlantic City and
after promising her husband to be a good
wife, she met Pennell. It was not her
habit to meet him, she said, but he was
constantly begging her to do so, and she
did meet him in a house on Seventh street.
She was there one time when Burdlck
came, but he did not see her, as she step-
ped out of the window and went to
church. She did not hear that Mr. Bur-
dlck and his friends on that occasion
caught Pennell as he was Jumping out
of the window and that they took him
back to the room.

Mrs. Burdlck admitted having met Pen-
nell In another house on Seventh street
after that Incident. Sho at first denied
meeting Pennell elsewhere, but. on Mr.
Coatsworth's telling her that Pennell had
told him differently, she admitted that
she had met Pennell at a house on Whit-
ney place two or three times.

George C Miller, attorney for Burdlck
In the divorce proceedings against Mrs.
Burdlck, was the first witness of the day.
He told In detail all the steps that had
been taken at the request of Mr. Burdlck
on tho afternoon of the day he was mur-
dered. Mr. Burdlck spent half an hour
with him discussing the divorce matter.
He did not state that he had an appoint-
ment with any ono at his home that night.

"Mr. Burdlck was ready at all times to
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Art Department
We beg to call attention to our
new designs in

Ladies' Shirtwaists
Stamped for Embroidery

On material which can be cut
to suit any figure or size.

and sets,
Sets, in and

$ .80
60

J.28
set of 6 J.JO

set of 6 S35
set of 6 J.70

bowl and 6 J30
dish 6

6 2.48

00 and 23.00
at.

and

the in the
with name and

H.

Ladles New Spring Hosiery
in great of lisle

and
patterns.

New and Lace

Embroidered Boot

his said Mr. Miller. He car-
ried a revolver, but I never heard him
say that he feared harm from Pennell. At
a held at my office Pennell
made one or two. from which
an of suicide could be drawn.
I never heard Pennell say that unless the
divorce action was withdrawn he would
kill himself and Mrs. Burdlck."

The testimony given by J. Or-re- tt,

the furnace man at the Pennell home,
was unimportant. He simply stated that
he removed the ashes from Pennell's fur-
nace on the morning after the
He found no buttons, buckles or metallic

in the ashes. Pennell put on
the coal and shook down the furnace, as
had been his custom.

Lizzie a maid at the Pennell
houso at the time of the murder, gave

favorable to Pennell. She said
Mr. Pennell was with his wife in their
room reading at 7:45 on the night of the
murder. She saw them again at 10

o'clock when she passed their 'door. She
did not see them again until the next
morning. The servant said she did not
notice the suit of clothes Pennell had on

night before the murder or the
one he had on Friday The girl
admitted that she pressed Pennell's
trousers, but she said she could not re-
member which he wore on either occa-
sion. She had not noticed whether any
of his trousers were missing; whether

j Pennell went to the furnace Friday morn-- !
Ing or whether or not either Mr. or Mrs.

j Pennell left the house after 10 o'clock
j evening. Miss Romance did not

notice unusual in Pennell's man-
ner on the evening he and Mrs. Pennell

I started for the ride which
ended In their death.

It was after the incidents related by
I Mrs. Burdlck today that Mr. Burdlck sent
j her away from home the time.
! Her second exile from home began last
1 and lasted until the murder

of her husband.
Mrs. Burdlck probably will be called

upon to tell what she knows of the move-
ments of Pennell just before the murder.

Tryingr to Fix Strati on Jarors.
COLORADO Colo., March 23.

for the executors and
of the will of the late

mining man, WInfield Scott to-

day filed In the District Court a motion
to the entire panel of jurors
now in upon the court, from
which a Jury was to be selected to try
the Stratton will contest. It Is
that Harry Stratton. the son. who Is

the will, his attorneys have

Suit Section
ThisYea Showing a C own-

ing Ttiumph.
"The finest showing 1 ever saw in Port-

land " exclaimed a lady in our Suit Section
yesterday. And so it is. We have left noth-- 1
4 "

ing undone to make it so. Everything in it
is the very top notch of fashion. Every
fshinnhlf material, n.w stvlft in

color, finish and trimming of every fad. All

models or good taste ana Tine worKmansnip.

EASTER GOWNS, WAISTS
AND SKIRTS

Easter Millinery
Do not put off your Easter purchase longer you

gain nothing by it Qur millinery store, as usual, is way
ahead of any other in the city, both in advance styles
and variety. Model hats from all the leading designers
constantly arriving and shapes and trimmings in a pro-

fusion that covers possible need. The fashionable
trimmings of all kinds, flowers that rival the real in

coloring and shape, full nodding tips and graceful, waving
plumes, all the novelties in ribbons, ornaments and trim-

mings. trimming room is large and under expert
management. will get more satisfaction if you buy
now than if you for the Easter rush.

EASTER SALE

Decorated French China
Fine, dainty separate pieces special also Haviland

China Dinner beautiful shapes handsome decorations.

SEPARATE PIECES
SALAD BOWLS
CAKE PLATES
CHOP DISHES
BREAD AND BUTTER PLATES, per ... .
TEA PLATES,
BREAKFAST PLATES,
BERRY SETS, saucers.
CHOP SETS, chop and plates 2.98
ICE CREAM SET, tray and plates
HAVILAND CHINA DINNER SETS, decorated,

J pieces, choice shapes patterns
ALL DECORATED FRENCH CHINA reduced prices.
NEW LINES EASTER CANDLE SHADES, Shade Hold-

ers Candles.
NEW" CUTLERY, SILVERWARE and GLASSWARE.
NEW LINES LBBEY CUT GLASS, finest

world. Every piece trademark etched
in

variety, cotton,

New Tennis Ping Pong

Vertical Allover
styles.

New
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Put out of this sunshine The
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lasting, neat and easily handled both and out.
in and examine the variety

Folding Go-Car- ts and to $45.00.

been attempting In an unlawful and cor-
rupt manner to ascertain the of
tho Jurors on the subject of the contest,
and have with persons to

influence certain individual Jur-
ors on the panel.

Three Burned In Hotel.
WEST UNION, la., March 22. The

Hotel was by fire today
three persons badly Injured. They are:

Mn McCllntock, a guest, both legs brok

ILVERFIELDS
Morrison St.

Remarkable
Suit Value

This is an suit
value. We take in show-
ing style ideas that are direct

of imported
Weaves of the best fabrics.
Tailored in a manner

will not do justice to. Val-

ues that will captivate every
woman who inspects them.

Ten Different
Styles at

$25.00

Men's Neckwear
New Natty Styles

Jtfst Opened
Four-in-han- band bows, puffs,

tecks and ties, the
in color and shape.

Men's Hosiery
Very-Newes- t

Things
Solid and mixed colors, in lace

embroidery. Prices per
pair, 25c, 50c, 75c $J.OO.

New Belts, Suspenders, Gloves
Fancy Shirts in all styles.

New Dr. Deimel
the only genuine-line- n

mesh.

them doors in and they will thrive.
most comfortable baby vehicle strongly
built, indoors
Come great we have in Push Carts,

Buggies. Prices $2.75

BEST AND SAFEST

opinions

arranged un-
lawfully

Arl-
ington destroyed
and

283-28- 5

unmatchable
pride

copies models.

descrip-
tion

string
latest

Linen-Mes- h

Underwear

Whitney.

0
IP

en, hand and arms bumed, may die; Julia
Olsen, right leg broken and body badly
burned; Bertha Olsen, severely burned
about arms.

The fire started in the basement and
spread so rapidly that the firemen were
unable to check Its progress. The financial
losi was small.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by thes

Little Pills.
They alae relieve Distress from Dycpep.

gfe. Xndlflraetlon and Too Hewtjr Fating.
A perfect remedy for Diadne- -. N&osee,
Drowsiaefl, Bad Tate In the Mouth,
Coated Tonsve, Pain tn the Side, TOR-

PID 11 V Kit. They Recul&t th Bair-U- -

Purely Vecet&Ue,

SmaU Piil. Small Dm.
Small Pite.

! HAND
SAPOLIO

I FOR TOILET AND BATH

Flagcrs roughened by needlework
catch every stain and look hopelessly
dirty. Hand SapoIIo removes not only

the dirt, but also the loosened, Injured
cuticle, and restores the fingers to

. their natural beauty.
I ALh GROCERS AK1 DRUGGISTS

OUR STORES WILL REOPEN

THURSDAY
MJHICH 26, 1903 -

Of the half million dollars' worth of merchati'
dise in our stores

Or A SINGLE
DOLLAR'S WORTH

Will be allowed to remain one moment longer
than absolutely necessary.

ALL GOODS IN OUR
STORES, WILL BE SACRIFICED REGARDLESS I

OF COST OR FORMER PRICES

WEDDING
AND VISITING CARD ENGRAVERS

AND STATIONERS

W. G. SMITH Sl CO.
WASHINGTON BUILDING

Corner Fourth and Washington Sts.

THE
PIANOS

That give satisfaction. Perhaps there is not another
house in the United States that handles as many of the
high-grad- e makes as we do. Here you will find the
KNABE, STECK. HARDMAN, EVERETT, BALDWIN",
FISCHER, LTJDWIG and PACKARD, besides numerous
other good makes that have an established reputation,
and the prices range from 5190 up, and sold on our nt

plan of $6, JS. $10 and $15 per month. If you
want the best for your money, call and see us.

Allen & Gilbert Ramaker Co.

Successors to The Wiley B. Allen Co.
200-21-1 First St.,

PORTLAND.

We Are Always Willing to Wait for Our Fee
Until Cure Is Effected.

If you are ailing it Is your own fault
if you remain so. "We are curing men
every day in the year; we have been do-

ing It for 21 years. If ailing' men will
call at our office for consultation (which
Is absolutely free), we will assuredly con-
vince them that they can be cured; can be
made strong and enjoy perfect manhood.
"We speak within bounds when we say that
five out of seven men are weak and ailing
in some particular. Our motto is "Noth-
ing Succeeds Like Success." Our record of

.cures, our ability to cure, and our im-

mense business constantly growing
proves that success succeeds with us. No
man can succeed In any undertaking un-
less he is competent and thoroughly un-
derstands his business. This holds good
In all professions, and In all kinds of busi-
ness, but especially In the professional life.
"We are willing to give a written guarantee
to effect a perfect and permanent cure In
every case we undertake. Dr. W. Norton DaTis.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. fa 5 P. M. and 7 P. M. io 8 P. M. Sundays, 10 A. M. fo 12 M.

Dr. W. Norton Davis & Co. HSSr
S3

TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS
In the treatment of chronic diseases, such as liver,

kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,
dropsical mrelllngs, Bright's disease, etc

KIDNEY AND URINARY
Complaints, painful, dUMcult. too frequent, milky or
bloody urine, unnatural discharges speedily cured.

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Such as piles, hstula. lissure. Ulceration, mucous end.
bloody discharges, cured without the knife, pain or
confinement.

DISEASES OF MEN
Blood poison, gleet, stricture, unnatural lasses,

thoroughly cured. No failures. Cures

tttttst i km troubled with nieht emissions, dreams, exhausting drains, baah- -
fulness aversion to society which depriv you ol your manhood. UNFITS YOU
FOR BUSINESS OR MARRIAGE.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN who from excesses and strains havo lost their MANXZ
POWER.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES. Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, painful, bloody urlna.
Stricture, enlarged prostate. Sexual Debility. Varicocele. Hydrocele. Kidney

arl Liver Troubles, cured without MERCURY AND OTHER POISONOUS
DRUGS. Catarrh and Rheumatism CURED.

Dr. Walker's methods are regular and scientific. He uses no patent nostrums
or readv-mad-e preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical treatment.
His "Sew r'ampnlet on Private Diseases sent free to all men who describe their
trouble. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. All letters answered In
plain envelope. Consultation free and sacredly confidential. Call on or address

Dr. Walker, 149 First St., bet. Alder and Morrison, Portland, Or.


